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. ------------------- . -------- i “ .... form reprosenUfivcs of three important in regard of mental reservation, Gary '

Kbe eateollt metorb on the principle» of St. Thomas era lv pu t . ; .taridill,, mCn- Irish constituencies have been kept state» that reservation is either

'«sraarsr—! zzsz&rJiæs !PubiLhs. »ud Propriewr. and conditions of Christian man iage | endui e u• » . . should of Parliamentary representation, the speaker cannot be at all appro-
« expounded and defended, that, honor. Every guodtinzen 2 A# wcii might tliOBO eODHliluoneies hendvd-improperly when 

bC Pald bCf0rf P,Pfr issued last year on the feast of St. | ieats _ ^ , 01.itllilla|. be disfranchised as to return mom- certain peculiar adjuncts and fir- most ditect mesn9 of mlking ireUud
Petor and St. Paul, the origin of the ; 1 ',lK ü el . • bern who are not permitted to nit in cumhtuncos that meaning may be prosperous and happv, viz: the attainment
rights and duties and the different j The pro osnoiiu po i 1 ‘ w_ Parliament. The British Pallia- arrived at. To the first species ot 0f Home Rule. It U truly discouraging
forms of political authority clearly erica are now a ,,u°le' ’ * ,nent UIS to its Irish contingent, no reservation he declares it is never to see some portion, of the IiUh people
explained, and lastly, in that lately erfnl class, but can he oteito > . ’ nominally-it never did permissible to have recourse, the in Canada and elsewhere so careless or un
issued to’ the Italian bishops the judicious combina ,on of the pa ■ ^^'L Z.Z s the people ot Ire- ! second, which is not a real conceal- mindful of their da*- to the country

„e»i„ *r ». *..1» * ». a a ^ zzssszztzs s:
clergy, the suppoi , ity urijellS the highest and that in justice it should rule a people distinguishes tom equito a t , truly patriotic men and women who
press and the organisation: of Catho- J* ^ offlcM in Qaliunal, who have practically no voice in its is sometimes permitted by reason of ,mve ]iroven by their deeds that the land
lie societies, and .nsistance p 1 administration * councils. Its present position in a just cause to employ, ihis .)Ust ,lu6fction is and should be the only living
the restoration of temporal indeper.d- state, an . ‘ , , I dealimr with Irish questions offers a cause may bo the good of individuals, one concerning Ireland, and one which
ence of the Popedom all set forth are to be the undisputed preyofou- ddtn«vh^... « the ,hmilics, or society at large-which should be adhered to by every lover of
With vigo- and precision. His loss adventurers wh^ d — t „d honoaly lhat Iro- often requires the guarding of a that country, until it. objects are acorn-

,pir,tual administration has been land were deprived altogether of secret against inquisitiveness and <Tr
marked by two gener. ■ * • ° • . . .. s|10Uld seek representation, than to be now priv- malice. The writer in the Guardian, happy reeults wUt nucesnariv folioSince
which have been fruitful in good mteiest lb J , , with one that is fragmentary like every other man entrusted with the inauguration of the Iriehnational Land

~»iu.. * .i»» - A -'-i- bus,-,L„^..l.-.i«,,u, b.. ^îaraîÆts»
people. A good uudetstanding has - , nw of Ireland to fair and legitimate con- j had, wc believe, on many occasions 9upp0Tt 0f Ireland's demand
been at length reached with Prussia. HENRY LONGFELLOW. . . in the course of his life, to resort to land.-, for the people, and now in
The ontlopk lor Ihetbnrch in ihc - W,d„„,lh -------------------- »h -< -d ^

Czar's distracted dominions is ,- , „n Eri- TPBTITT THEOLOGY rightly felt that in doing so he did our country under marshal
brighter than it has been for a very Longfellow, which occu icd on h. JESUIT THEOLOGY J J yet l0 find ground for and with the sympathie, of an «.on-
, ■ A Pvnrvwhere in a word da v last, removes from the spheie of ”, ,, . . ished and admiring world before us, t
long period. Kveiy > eaith the greatest of American poets. The L’hri*timI Guardian has evi- vituperation on the .Jesuits he eon- think we would be unworthy of the nam,-
through the luminous toiesigni. *> , ■ Port- H.-mlv -, very high opinion of M. sorts with Paul Bert to distort what „f men were we-particulaijy our pres»-
Tr1 xrszx; L St j t .a «, „„„ », »*r„o8,„.

compi.snim U jn the .-etor-1 College in his seventeenth year, and | mo#t pronounced churaetui. llis cnccs Irom this very distomon. me Rule movement will be aure to
and tangible p g . ] • 182G wa. rai*cd to the chair of hostility to Christianity is so bitter On the question of Communism have «I thr prt.*nt timt.

Leo XIM. Iiu» «, m.Uoe ,.„E„gl „d am» I. end **»........ ... *« *; ' >1» «>’?«» '* P-»*W «*»
Roman See for more than four ye. ety. »t to -ale over the 1 that institution, with the privilege betta gave him a portfolio m that j ||#tc lie has evidently never read [(leir argumente I am at a loss to know
and has, during that brief period may bo long spareu . i ...-curatory foreign travel and eabinet of bis, whose career was so | (iul.y ov be would not associate the rio you, Mr. Editor, in supporting it,
accomplished so much h»r the.church ^voteicWld Ï | «.«Ïy. He remaincl in Rampe til. ignoble and lull so inglorious. The    of that theologian with Com-

and for society as to be enti 0 ^ -v friend î 'in ! 1829. In 1835 he accepted the pro- Guardian'* laudation ot M.. l’vlt | munism. On pages 214-0, xol. I, of that the men who ha\c risked everything,
rank with the 4«eato*t of the Pon- Church and o e\er> - ‘ fefctSOrHhii> of modern language* and convinces us of one sad fact to which | lhc Ru.isbon edition of Gury’s work even liberty itself, have been engaged in
tiffs Who have filled the chair of endurmg social happmcss._ belles lettres in Harvard University, occasional perusal of its columns ; on Moral Theology, he will find an »eaf^e people ofCanlda thaï the £*

Peter. Every one remembers with I , 1 again visiting Europe and returning | «nhappilv gives more ample j ablC| emphatic and unanswerable people were wrong or else have failed m
what solicitude all true Catholics , PROFESSIONAL POLITICIANS I * ^ He withdrew trom thepro- j cvidcncc^vix: "that that journal isever Lomlemnation of Communism al’d their^demaml, Î of “ïe
looked upon the election of a suc I <)f the représenta- j fossorship in 1S54 . fixing his resi- i ready to make common cause with Socialism. Id the matter of extreme Ireland, been a foolish and

the immortal l ius lA. j government is its illo- ience still at Cambridge. He visited anv one, be lie Jew, Atheist, or | neCcssity and its excusing thett, needle»» attempt, or do you wish to con-
There wore fears, not 0juct, the professional j the old world again in 1868 9. every Mussulman, provided he be a hater Kathcr tlury states (1) that extreme J^/tnrisW and “ com^ Z.
that the fieedom ot . ^ . . Tho avutemitnelfsupposes1 where receiving marks of honor 0f Catholicism. No mattei how necessity is that in which life itself for p8 avowed purposes, but merely to
College might be interlcrcd With, politician, i y n ; ongand brilliant literary shameless the life, unprincipled the j ia in danger, (2) that in such afford the promoters of Home Rule a

« «* -w -«“ ?t;;zT°:dïTs ! ZT L#». ™« «■ —«• --1. —««*. — ->• . . .
adjourn to some place beyond tu j, J obligation to duly 1 ous writer and true poet in the host sections ot the enemy of Popery, be j takcfrom bis neighbor, when he cun- thc sea of public opinion their ship
where many of Us member» could dvic rjght8 „nd his eligibil- j sense of the term. His diction is finds in thc Guardian hearty and J not possibly get it otherwise, just of^Hom^ Rul^ for^ »

not pcihup» alte id, - . the various positions of trust i simple, his imagery chaste and often openly-avowed fellowship. \\ euk, i.what is necessary, and no moie, to |reiand'9 interests by a=king a verdict of
might be a long arid dreary inter- y 11 tlic con 1 s uh|ime He sung of the beauties of ! indeed, must be that cause whose relieve him for the moment and save thc inhabitants of that ill-governed Ire-ÎT2 , :zz i. ».,d •..»,»»».. «.». -»«..» «• r»«. r>:, >■» rsrysr.

non-CatholicH, espe ia ) nrnfoHsional politician, are all en-1 of man, and thc affection of wo- believing and blasphemous. On the Guardian will hnd laid down 01 îm iand system which has received the con-
the infidel stamp, there was a general ne p *’ ^ tbl.Wugh i man. bringing into noble relief the authority of M. Paul Bert the Guar- plied in every system cf jurispru- demnation of the civilized world, you
feeling that the timo luv come ^ Bingulav pcrVereion of the mechan- : sacrifices and heroism which make speaking of Jesuit Theology, dencc that obtains in the civilized "00ht‘co“ne an Advocate o*f TayLg a^ide
do away with the 1 upav> an » ' constitutional -government thorn "odlike, with an exquisite deli- j made in a late issue the following Wovld. It has no affinity with com- the present popular and just movement
ft'TMiLom^wed it to Us own ‘into a direction the system was never ,,u,v and charming finish that give ] statements: (1) that John Peter munism or socialism, invade» no ^ to-morrow,^

Italian 1 g . intended to follow—not to the ust hit* name immortality. When the | (iuvy, ;i member ot the Sooict} ot right ot property—simply declares inhabitants of that country going to
of self-preservation to , the sy»tem itself. In sweet and touching pathos of | Jesus, in his compendium of Moral the right under the social pact of have the chains of landlordism in an,

Tt in Borne except tpon the I the old country it requires money«Kvangeline" and ot “Hiawatha." Theology “enunciates views con- every man to hi» life H has. there- in.

elected in I. -1 , become a politician—here the the quaintness of “Miles Standish,’ cerning lying which Ananias and fbre, reason, justice, humanity in its dcpen(£nec we enjuv here in Canada-
coudition of the acceptance of the ' many cases are brazen and the historic precision and poetic Sap,,bin, would bave thought lib- fav0I, wlikh she never will williagly-are the

iaw of gT r-ir-—i„ion impecuniosity, shameless hypocrisy, beauty of the “New England Traged- i eral;" (2 j that tiury declares that a | ,phe Gliardian hus done by its ^”p °n their tenant» ^ * 
right to any 1 . , • , i and i„00runt assumption. All the , i0s" are forgotten, the language it- mental reservation removes all crim- | .u.tielc of thc gth inst. an injustice To come home to ourselves, with on.
Kl Ïl.."^241*- ««*' » <*• *»• *W-. Uouglellow. 1 iButilv; (») .W b. .b„h « ,s,«. i, »», ,» ^

• Bomar Pontiff ' especially are pestered with pro- , death is the source of genuine lcgivt, ; munism pint anu simple \ g Reparution is something unfortu- wuUld we tolerate such a monstrous,
ua sway 0 \e then 1 fessiona! politicians fully possessed j for he wa- a poet whom all loved ami ! that a man m extreme necessity, no nate)y unknown in the journalism of despotic, feudal system for a week? If

!TL.,«*n. JZ. «, ,.,k,i ».P,£errJ",‘«d»i;,--a

” , hones ‘ were laree cities too, could, if called upon, will ever live to endear hie name to j may take the property ot anolhet w on against Catholic truth is to leave their country in cargoes or go to
ZS'AiZ,., .ml, ,.pply . l»mid.bto ,.oa »i,b. ,b»„ bi.,»,, ,i.d!.bd -„lksuil,y»r,b,f,. Llcb^, .'blob jüliUSS.tit

1 I v the general joy of tho same unsavory class of citizens. So heroism he celebrated, and whose ; Wc happen to have at hand an ela[m to have this day clearly con- 5ro“fcS throughout the civilized world,
r“Tv?1 JLl.l When the peaceful créa* -s their influence, so much glories he enhanced by bis noble tidition of Father Gary’s works, pub- vit.led thc Guardian. without education, without any idea of
Catholic world when me peaveiui gie». -n mu.. , e i OI1j trade, business or commerce, and if they

dreaded is their contact that respect- verses. ^—1— | ltshed at Ratiebon in 1874, and ate, have arisen like men and true Chris
, , » p». fthto honest and patriotic men ab- ,---------------------------■ _ 1 therefore, in a position to know ______ _____ tians and determined to bury forever

the vacant throne ot l ms - ’ uotire nartlelnation A SORRY SPECTACLE ..hot that eminent theologian act'd- A MISAPPREHENSION- landlordism and all its accompany lag hot-
nounced. It augured well for the stain from that active participation -- ,. what that eminent th otog,an aim ______ rors, is it not worse than criminal on our
new reion that though begun amid in all the details of self-government The continued incarceration of, ally teaches. In the hrst volume ot part principally here in Canada, now that
•doom-mil doubt from a worldly so necessary to ensure a due admin- the Irish suspects without trial or j hi» Moral Theology, pp. 207-8, we We give place with pleasure to lt has been made a parliamentary matter
SET of view itsTy inceprion istration of justice and adequate pro- formai condemnation is a mockery find a whole chapter devoted to the the letter of «A Ham, , Land to.rse ^VV/C^oTV^

honld diflnsc a gladness and hope- tection to life and property. Enter 0f iustice before which pale the , subject of king which the Guardian Leaguei, to be found l Uaguism and detract from the popular
°fh >. chr:Btiur world our civic municipal bodies and von worst deeds of violence of feudal would do well to peruse and take to column. Our correspondent places cause, which bas been admitted on all srdee

,.vZ.b„8b ,b„»mj„„„. WbiB, 1.1k ■•. ih„„. Fa.ber Bury define» » lie ur bi. cl-.y a,,d .biy b.f...

.. , , ' , ter of thoir in both countries many honorable ex- the davsot Star Chamber, the days j an expression contrary to the mind the public, but is, as we think a promoters had m view.
SZt * », ..... . »-*» z,,,.b»,..«b»,!»•.-«»».,

Z. <aw will, sun,rise I position, capacity or honest labor, j the dav- of passive obedience and | deceiving, and declares “that lying, he refers, umlor a serious misappro- th’at the land q;estion ;9 a faiiUre, or that
‘ r v odiiv m ! We have been al wavs in favor of1 divine right. They have themselves properly speaking, is always in itself heneion as to the views it sets forth, they have accomplished their laudable

thu marvellous dinpla) ot \ tant} .n m . , ’ , , : , ., , . . ‘ ,* ‘ i , -, • , nt yr in.0 v»v no means in favor of purpose?, and that they wdl throw asid*»
(Mholicism evinced by the ueanim ' giving the workingmen, the mec- perpetrated on Ireland in the latest bad, so much . ' . *. \ . , .. .• .... every other political consideration for the

. . , . n ,u. Pontiff' i haoio and the agriculturist, as largo a of their Coercion Acts, an outrage j missible to avoid death itself by its dropping tho land agitation till it now desirable boon of Home Ruler, then
0™2g2"h.t 2» bl..,«i: ; .1.™ ». 1- ». S’»™"' I for .Mob ,h„, i. a=c»„id»,,,b. Waty. “

™. p miff hnd hardlv ascended municipal and legislative of tho , in the annals of that unfortunate lie in three lights ptojudictnl, o e , 1 P . assist them by every means consistent with
The new Pontiff hnd hutdlyost ended ™ ^ and w/are Hm,v con- I country itself. The worst days of j cious, and jocose. Thc first he de- in thc very near future ot that the laws under which we live, but never
tho llirono when l atholics saw, w mi | louiiu j , • ! • . .. . , . . , „„ voninl in its sinful- movement as so certainly assured, till then let us be the means of dividing
■î inst satisfaction, that, added to un- : vinced that until the true and honest the Tudors and ..tuarte in mglar j dares mo . , , , , . jt ,mfovtur ate our sympathies and substantial aid from

• . . . ,, . i . . ij00 workingmen of America acquire were never disgraced by thc pusil- ; ness, according to thc damage in- that we sliou ■ that noble, worthy and patriotic move-
oqunllo.l in c I ' .U|- I that influence under our représenta- lanimous and hypocritical violations , flit ted and the urgency of the obliga- for Ireland’s best interests if, after ment which has done so much towards

i "" «' -M* F—«-> »< viBb, „»d u„i„ whioh ,b. pre- »f r.p.»»» » «• ~ h.d b~h,c,»d • «-P -
f ii,„ i hiirch and tho politicians have robbed them, the SCnt Libera! administration lias • second is, he affirms, to be jiC) se did mechanism of thc g. plishiug the ends for which it was organ-

**'C Vn'^1". n,l thn atoning condition 1 liberties of the peoploare in constant visited upon unhappy Ireland under , venial inasmuch as it occasions no tion were not employed to sccmc lzed.
' ' ‘ : tv during the danger The professional politician cover of Acts of Parliament. When i grave moral disorder. Lastly, the for Ireland some measuie o omo

? rCo h s roiÏn Um lMy Fa t not a new product. He wL known | Lord Beuconsficld in dealing ! lie which, uttered through levity government. Wc therefore view 

rr"1; in his efforts and lie flourished in Greece and j with Ireland ever resorted to mens- and for mere amusement, without with pleasure the revival ot lscus
U1 ' mi,r'evorv iidcrost of church Rome, lie brought foreign domina- urcs of severity towards that ! inflicting damage on any one, he sion on this vital subject. e arc 

' . . ' .md ;ura;n lion on thc former, and imperial | country. Liberal orators and news- I calls jocose, but docs not excuse it well aware that this quos ion can-
l"" i". a'uri'n,' that brief, but busy ! tyranny on tho latter. He lived and papers were busy and apparently from sinfulness, pronouncing it a not, and feel it shout not, ta cox-
ia . ^ | raised his voice i ruled in the free republics of medi-| earnest in denunciation of bis course, venial transgression. If Ananias, elusive prominence in ils no i ie»

a”‘ ' ,, j . .jnd „ovel.„. ! leva! times, till thev fell under thc ; They appealed to every teoling of Sapphira, the Christian Guardian or till tho ownership o* ie soi is
topoiutoutlo all eopksa ^ ; bii-hUng influoncc'of his sway ami , the Irish people which severity anv one else consider these views finally and irrevocably fixed in thc

meets 'j1’ ; h lhc t.,aims! ignobly perished, llis record in the ! could arouse and injustice heighten. | on lying “liberal,” we bid them people who till it. Wc, however,
and*titles1 of the church to vénéra- I old world and in the new. in days j On bended knee they promised it hearty welcome to the consideration, hail its revival with pleasure

, , i, if -oriotv is to gone by and times present, ia one of j Irish support were to them extended When thc Guardian declares that preparatory to the struggle which

r.f £& lr.«d J ,1. th,, g,2..... ...... f»,'m oflio ...
...Jibe security of nations ensured, is an enemy to free government in disappear and injustice no longer be- to be “excusable,’ he must bate tation. No tiue lush man could look 

' ' replete with its best sense, for he makes it odious cloud the land. The Irish, though himself very “liberal" views on the
to the honest, burdensome to the often deceived, put faith in these I subject, for when he made this state-
laborious, unbearable to tho patriotic, promises, and have met with a ment, as he did on the 8th instant,
His successes being all due to his perfidy and ingratitude unknown he did so cither in ignorance of what

con-1 systematic disregard of truth and and unheard-of in the whole history Father Gury actually said, or in wil-
of representative government. For ful and deliberate misrepresentation
several months the freely-chosen of that distinguished author. Now,

THE LAND QUESTION.

Editor Catholic Record,—Iu your 
la t week’s issue, under the heading “A 
live question again," I was sorry to see 
you countenancing a revival, at present, 
of wliat some seem to think would be thctrom

FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOf 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23JWB.
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Iteltfwe me,YonrN very sincere! v,
+ John WalhH,Hirthop of Loudon.

LETTER

! «^ ' ontcZtf the'“ CsttioUc Record. "
from his «hack AKCHHISIIOP IIASMAS.

Ht. Mary’*, Halifax. Nov. 7,1W1.
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for the

the press gagged, 
law or worse.

fltattiolic üccorb• i

LONDON, FRIDAY, MAR. 81, IBS*» 

THE REIGN OF LEO
1

censor t<>

!

t

sense

men

and unanimous election ot Leo to

You assert, Mr. Editor, that “O’Con
nell, when setting on foot the lie.peal 
movement, had nothing of the splendid 
organization now at the disposal of those 
patriotic Irishmen, who desire once more 
to make Home Rule a live question. 
They have at hand the machinery 
of the Land League in Ireland
and America.” With due respect, 
sir, will you be kind enough to lay be
fore your readers the names of those 
representative Irishmen who wish to make 
this “a live question” at present, and also 
explain by what means they are going to 
acquire “the machinery of the Land 
League" in Ireland and America before 
the objects for which that organiaaiion 
established are accomplished:

And, in conclusion, also make known 
why you advocate laying aside the Land 
League—as your views would certainly 
necessitate— and its objects, for a very 
uncertain boon, and before the obtaining 
of which Ireland would be compelled to 
undergo another long and troublesome 
agitation. Thanking you for your space, 

I remain,
A Hamilton Land Leaquf-r. 

Hamilton, March 27th, 1882.

as

was

upon that revival with other feel
ing's than those of reprobation, if 
brought about to diminish the en
thusiasm and distract the energies 
of the people in the struggle now 
being bravely maintained by the 
Land League.

His Encyclicals arc 
matter pertaining to the every vital 

of the human family. In 
socialism, communism

interest 
one wo sec
and Nihilism, exposed and 
demned in another Christian Phil-1 honor, serve to bring constitutional 
osophy commended and its diffusion ! government into contempt, and gen-
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